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A GRAND POLITICAL EXODUS ,

The Growth That Have Thronged tha Oap-

ital
-

Oity Kapidly Dispersing-

.WORNOUT

.

SET OF LEGISLATORS

Tlic Kccclpts of the Snlortns and Ho-

tels
¬

Snmotliltic Hnorinotis Ituw
Over a HoHtnurnrit Police

Court Notes Town Topic * .

TritoM ritn nr.r.'s i.ixcot.x nuniut'.l
The crowd Is dispersing. For days nnil

days a crowd has Infested the city of
Lincoln greater than ever before in the
city's history. There has been no sloop
fora thousand or moro of the visitors
for throe nights past , and thu last night
the ( 'renter part of the population staid
tip nil night and joined in the sleepless
vigil about the caucus doors , at the prin-
cipal

¬

hotels ami in other public places.-

An
.

estimate of the money spent by this
Influx would bo fairly startling , and the
bars in the Immediate vicinity of the
headquarters have counted their receipts
by thousands. A picture of the strug-
gling

¬

musses of humanity as they throw
oil' nil restraint after the question that
brought them to Lincoln was settled
would bo something to buhold. A more
jaded , red-eyed , weary-looking crowd of
statesmen it would he hard to find. The
Capital hotel building is fairly his-

toric
¬

from previous struggles of
this kind , but it never paw
thu equal of the present tinio.
and with the departure of the crowds
and thu rest and recuperation of the mob
there will settle a stillness over the po-

litical cauldron at this place from
which buckets full of the scum and
hangers on can bo skimmed before the
cauldron is ready for use again. The old
itlua that was dominant in Lincoln lor
years , that the city depended on political
crowds in order to thrive anil that the
most must bo made of such occasions ,

Btill largely remains and one Would think
from the oflorts madu to rake in the
crowds that this city of liO.OOO people de-
pended

¬

on politics for bread. With the
cessation of present hostilities in the po-

litical
¬

lieid business will bo resumed , the
courts will cease adjournments for poli-
tics

¬

and from out the cliaos there are a
great many Lincoln people who hope
that the Lancaster delegation will pro-
ceed to business in tho'matter of city leg ¬

islation , that tin ) calendar may bn agreed
upon and passed and seine good , perma-
nent

¬

results bo gleaned from the session.-
A

.

UKbTAUIiANT HOW.
Something like a week ago the Enter-

prise
¬

! restaurant was closed through legal
measures. The attorneys closing it at ¬

torn pled to invoice the goods , but ono
Watson , who had a claim in the matter ,

refused to lot them touch thorn , and held
guard. Replevin papers wore then se-

cured and when Watson was away Thurs-
day

¬

the parties took possession of the
place and mounted a guard over it.
When Watson returned a row ensued , in
which a window was broken in and an
entrance was effected upon the disputed
territory. Then came the arrest of Wat-
son

¬

on a peace warrant , but ho immedi-
ately

¬

returned to the seat of war and
with a battering ram broke In the back-
door and another row ensued , in which
officers , litigants and spectators drawn to
the place were in considerable numbers.
Watson was tiicsecond time arrested and
HID final disposition of the arrests , the
rights of thi ) parties interested , and all
the intricacies of the law will bo ven-
tilated

¬

on the ' Mill.-

IN
.

roucn COUUT.
The police court was enlivened yester-

day
¬

by a larger number of cases than
usual , and in the opening hours when the
books wore opened thrno parties who
had become drunk to keep up the pre-
vailing

¬

fuihioa of the night , answered to
roll call. Their trial was short ami
pointed , each receiving the customary
line , two'of whom had the necessary
casli to liquidate and go freo.

Some tiiuo during the day before a
drivelof a delivery wagon was made the
target of a lad , who persisted in tirinir
chunks of ioe and frozen pavement at-
him. . Ho located the lad for the police
and yesterday they had him in court. Ho
gave Ids iwmo as Uichard Turner , his
ago as thirteen years , and the judge
promptly lined him $U and the costs of
the case , admonishing him that if ho-

canio before the court again ho would bo
given a homo at the reform school.

Ono vagrant was lodged in jail , and ho
was a colored man. When his case was
called ho gave his name as Campbelland-
a soarcn of his directs showed that he
had been a soldier for four years in the
regular army. The Judge made his sen-
tence

¬

light for vagrancy , and lined him
$10 and costs.-

A
.

row occurred in the notorious bagnio
kept by Mollie Hall , the participants in
the fracas being George W. Duncan , a
former traveling man , and n prostitute
named Uettle Lano. When the police ar-
rived

¬

on the scene they found the girl
lying in a bruised and bleeding condition
on the floor , her story being that Duncan
assaulted her with a beer glass , smashing
it over her head , knocking her to the
floor ending his punishmout by kicking
her. Duncan was lodged in jail and the
girl put up tor her appearance in cash.
The morning session of the court de-
ferred

¬

the hearing of the case until late
in tno day.

TOWN Tories.
County Treasurer Jacob Roche ap-

proached
¬

the artesian well Thursday
evening to drink of its healing waters.
When lie was close to the fountain ho
slipped on the icy pavement , falling
heavily on his left shoulder , either dislo-
cating

¬

it ut the shoulder joint or breaking
liis unn. As Mr. Rooho m a heavy man
the fall was a hard ono and will contlno
him from duty for somu time.

The real estate transfers in the past two
days have boon quite extensive , largely
transactions in city real estate , the total
transactions in thotlmo aggregating seine
$75,000 , all in parent tracts and lots
the largest sale recorded being a quarter
section of land purchased by Pitcher &
Haldwin of George 11. Lane for 17000.
Some fifty mortgages were tiled in the two
days , a largo number of releases and sev-
eral

-

contracts and mechanics' lions-
.ShoriH'Moliek

.
>a confined to his bed by

sickness , ids ailment being a throat atleo-
tion

-

that has unused him trouble in-

former times. Thorn is a lonesome look
about the sheriff's olHcn when Sam is not
around and his associates in the county
building am all anxious for his spi-cdy
recovery and coming forth among them
il gain.

The Chautauqualltorarv and social cir-
cln

-

that was to moot last evening , has
postponed its session until to-night , at
which time it will bo iicldin thobasomunt
rooms of the Congregational church , A-

very interesting programme has boon, pre-
pared

-

ami the mooting will undoubtedly
bo a very successful ono.

The musical entertainment held at St ,

Paul's church last evening by the mem-
bers of the Choral union was very
largely attended , and the programme as
arranged was greatly enjoyed and very
creditable to the able corps of musicians
who were participants upon tbo pro
gramme ,

AM.IANCK IIESOI.UTIONS.
Now Departure alliance of Oak pro-

ciuct
-

, Lancaster county , has ndoptedlho-
followingresolution ;

Ik-solved , That wo earnestly protest
against any reduction of internal revenue
io long us th'uir is a soldier or his widow

r orpTiau children to bo pensioned.Vo

jolicvo lumber , salt , sncar and. poods
manufactured wholly or in part from
wool should bo placed upon the frco list
and other reductions made in the tariff
enlliciont to reduce the surplus in the
needs of the government economically
administered , Jon.sL. HEIIMANCK ,

J. N. Lr.o.VAim , President.-
Secretary.

.
.

The Woman's Christian association of
Lincoln filnil their articles of Incorpora-
tion

¬

with the secretary of state yesterday.
This is a benevolent association inaugu-
rated

¬

some lime since and the work they
have already done has been of much
worth , tIn the United states court yesterday
the long contested case of Cheency vs-
Hughs canio to a termination , the
jury in the case finding a verdict in
favor of the defendant. The case in-

volved
¬

a lanro sum of money and was
watched with much interest.

The state horticulturists , after a three
days' session , adjourned yesterday. The
premiums were awarded anil fell to a
number of the exhibitors in different sec
lions of the state.

The receipts of hogs at the West Lin-
coln yards were very light yesterday ,
only 400 being received , and they of a
poor quality. The prices offered yester-
day

¬

were good , what hales were mndo
ranging from 4.66 to il.70 per 10-

0.TENNYSON'S'EARLY

.

LOVE.

The Original of "Mnml" Ilcrolna of-
l.nckxlcy Hall ,

London Lotion Those who arc famil-
iar

¬

with the story of Alfred Tennyson's'
life will smile on reading his latest work ,

"Lockfk-y Hall Sixty Years After , " over
the spirit of self-deception which runs
throughout the verses , To the world
"Aland" and "Loeksloy Hall" are beau-
tiful

¬

poems only. A few know that they
nro something moro than poems of the
Imagination they are heart records. In
the sequel to "Loeksloy Hall , " just pub-
lished , the poet tells his grand-son that ho
could never have loved a worldling like
Judith , who has played such sad navoc
with the susceptible youth's feelings , but
this is precisely what he did. When Al-

fred
¬

Tennyson was a promising young
Pool crowned with Oxford's academic
laurels , ho wooed his first cousin , the
story of which wooing he afterward wove
into beautiful verso and gave to the
world. Another suitor , the wealthy heir
to the earldom of Uoync , however , ap-
peared on the scene , and the fair Amy ,

afterward so liberally adjootived as-
"false and servile , " became a peeress.

Lord Uoyno , who Is the owner of largo
estates and valuable coal mines In the
county of Durham , the heart of the north-
ern

¬

coal fields of England , freely ex-
tended

-

his hospitalities to the bride's
cousin at Ijrancepoth castlea modern but
imposing mansion. The poet repaid the
kindness by satirizing the good-natured
peer , his brand-now title , and his re-

centlyacquired
¬

wealth most mercilessly
in his "Maud" and "Loeksloy Hall. '"
Independent of his wife's very natural
indignation. Lord Uoyno was not grati-
fied

¬

to find ids beautiful homo described
by a recent guest ns a "gew-
gaw"

¬

castle , or at having
the world informed in verse ,

however harmonious , that his wealth had
come from the sweat of minors. Neither
did ho enjoy the thought that the tongues
of the world were wagging over the story
of his wealth having bought him a wife
who preferred another lovor. It is possi-
ble

¬

, too , ho failed to see the beauty of
those Rembrandt-like touches wherein ho-

is described as a clown and drunken. It
might bo beautiful poetry , the outraged
host urged , but it was not good taste and
it was not true. His lordship is certainly
ono of the most commonplace and unin-
teresting

¬

of peers or of commoners , but
lie is neither coarse nor drunken , and
Hrancnpeth Castle , with its shivering
larches , knew Tennyson no more.

When will the average citizen stop
spending his hard earnings on cigars and
tobacco ? Give it up ? Well , when lie
finds ho can do without tobacco and
cigars , but not without Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup.

Salvation Oil , the greatest pain cure on
earth , is compounded of purest drugs. It-
is guaranteed to contain nothing of a
poisonous character. Only 23 cents a-

bottlo. .

Governor Fitzhngh Leo and his wife
recently called on the president and Mrs-
.Cleveland.

.

.

Undue exposure to cold winds , rain ,
bright light or malaria , may bring on in-

flammation
¬

and soreness of the eyes.-
Dr.

.

. J. II. McLean's Strengthening Eye
Salvo will subdua the inflammation , cool
and soothe the nerves , and strengthen
weak and failing Eye Sight. 25 cents a-

box. . _
A Maine clergyman writes to a Port-

land
¬

newspaper to say that his salary
has been cut down one-half because he
voted for St. John.

For Throat DlnonHcs , Coughs , Colas ,
etc. , effectual relief is found In the use of
" { oivii's Bronchial Troclics , " Sold only
In boxes.

Dan Miller , a Uurt county , Nebraska ,
boy , got up at daylight on New Year's
day to lire his gun and was found frozen
to death at breakfast time.

What "Old Fritz" Said.-
It

.
was an aphorism of Frederick the

Groat's that "tacts nro divine things. "
An undisputed fact is that Dr. Piorco's
"Golden Medical Discovery" is the most
powerful liver vltalizor extant , nnd by its
characteristic and searching action will
cure dyspepsia , constipation , dropsy ,
kidney disease , sick headache , and other
maladies which , popular opinion to the
contrary notwithstanding , are directly
traceable to a diseased condition of the
liver , by which its work as purifier of the
blood is made complete. All druggists.

Travel 'on the Brooklyn bridge foot-
path

¬

was prevented for the third time
last week by Ico. The ice which frce.es-
on the cables and suspenders falls in such
quantities when the weather moderates
that walking is unsafe on the promen-
ade.

¬

.

Catarrh is n constitutional disease
Hood's Satsaparilla is a constitutiona *

remedy. It cures catarrh. Give it atrial.-

Mareuctitos

.

are the flowers of the sea-
son

¬

in Paris , and ovnry kind of a thing
is dotted all over with them , from card
cases to madamo's best Sundi'y-go-to-
meeting garters.

DRPRlCElSS-

PECIAL' ,

MOST PERFECT MADE
Frepirea vrlth strict Mgsrf toPnrllr, Btrength , tni-
Healthalneja. . Ut. lrico'e Uakiog Powder tontilc *
no AnimonlaLlme.Aluin or riiotpb&tca. Dr.l'rlco'oX-

UACU , VMillla , Lesion , etc. , tl&vw dcUciocidljr.

LIST.

Lfst of letters rcmixihinfi Uncnllod for
in the postoflico for the week ending
Jan. 31,1887-

Nolo
-

culling for those letters
will please say "Ailvortlsod ," giving the
date at the head of the list , nnd Inqnrol
for same at the "Ladies' Delivery in-

dow.

-

."
To .ivoid mistakes have your mnll ad-

dressed to struct nnd number.O-

EXTLEMEX'S

.

LIST.

Armstrong A AcVlcy O M

Allen 0 ArnoIiillA-
Aticbciry Atlains It-

Abuntll Ir H Ames.I-
Anilerson . ) .1 Arnold 11V

Allen T 11-

Drcnn.in 1-

Hoylan
Hooth C C-

llrhlirinan0 U-

Utlil.'o
J 3-

IJeattyW W A-
UettneyJIkMinottV V-

Hnrtt1
0-

litichannanJ-

Jiuckner
O V-

DuiccT li It-

Jlnulley] It ) n net IS S T-
Uaxter.M15asHV I1-

If.xttoii] ! oyln lon O V-

Jlarr
O-

JinitilJ-

JUoekinann
M-

liliuiP-

Jluuyur
G-

HunkerU-

Jlerclm
C-

DalirM-
HIM.'hum

M ..1-
3lirockwayA-

.Hurchartl
. M W-

UlackfonlT U-

Dctihuu
K V-

UoiienberircrU JNUlock E-
Clarlc K M-

Ulilldrcss.1
Conn H K-3

11 Cat roll.I 112
CollltmT-
Ulnrk

Chandler J-

CuslckJ V-

Uurlls
J-

ClarklnnOJ-

Caninbull Ur S M-

Jlltus
Carroll 1*

( 1-

'Olark
Carroz .1

J V-

CapuWJ
Crawford J J

A-

Cameron
Clark A J-

CoioornnA ..-

1Urnwtout
M-

liarocntprM-

ChnoA
W C-

UnitcrU W A
CmucronV K Crane J
CorycilV Cole V V

Cranu T D-2 Cabot W U-

CiultnorcJ 0-

DOLOUR WS Davis.I-
JJourtu'll W Dcloon H A-

Uowinsy 111) Dnrntan K J 3
Decker 0 Davis K J
Dale A Duan W-

DeVatixE3 Puck.I-
Kveret 11 Kills L U

him Is M Hmcr.son II A
Kills C C Ksiwnehlwl C H-

Klklns C P
French C B French J-

Kreeborn II Kostt-r 1-

5Kergson Win Fox O Y
Franklin Win Ferrer M J-

Fullbrass T Fiilhir S 11-

Foljnlno 0-

Gavnoto K C Green A 13

A A ColiKtailtC-
irilllthGrant M A ( M A.

(rlotinV J-

Grooro
Gordon J K-
GraityH-

Gllltey
J-

GioatN 3 G 0-

GesberKGoodfett.l-
Houkins

J U
F-

liamlltonC
UaloCLi-
MindmanII TIC

HoltTM2H-
OORO

llanna It W
A-

lluntF

Hopkins U-

llollmanUSU
Hanson C-

llei'tniaii F-

JlnrvuyHunter II-
Hornlne

K
II Harris Win

Hall WitI-
linnphrey

llemlrleksW-
llanaiu'rilW L-

MItydo
S-

JlunshawM-
lHarrington

W G-

lluth0 A T-
llackthornHebertl1.-

lones
J U-

Grlllln

. It I > .lonns J L>

Johnson II Jay 0 V-

Jorgcnsou II JoiiansonLJ
James F Johnson K

Johnson M-

Keer J II Kay J
King W KioRcr G L-

Kcarnes I' Kesteh'rr M E-

MiiUpatrick E D Kulley T-
Kitby I' J Kyle J F2K-

rcuthur 11-

Lubln I) Lee C li-

J.ovuLevin u J-

Lewis J F-

LcPaio J-

LastssnLoan K O A-
JjininDawson J B cr J

Lemon ton A-
Loiii

Lear A-
J.ee; A-

liltulop
Win

C Lux A-
LcmaslcrsLyons P M

Moore 15 W Moore 11 Jl-
MnligelsonMoore J-

Alnrtell
J-

MourooF 2 U-

MyersMiller W 1-
5Marklee

A
K-

Munun
Moss G

C-

Madden
Marti li F-

MyersF U-

MMoore J-

Mullen
tin ford P-

MoreUndP-

Mnx
V A-

JlattesonIt-

Mcdows
U G-

McKinnouWP-
McCtillocli

1-
1McFermanF 53M-

eGetch
.1 *

H-

McDonald
McGinn GH-
MoCluerT-

Mc.Mullen
T J-

Mi'ElroyC-

McCarty
J H-

McGoheeIt-

McDonald
H S-

McCreaC-

McGarlc
J-

McMillanMr-
Nickersou

N-
Nobloll11 E 3

Nelly K-

Norrls
Auwli-
NuwmanJ-

Nlckson
J Ii-

NaL'enirestJ C-

Nlulson
N

O Niece 0 A-

O'Hrlcn
Nelson 1:

Orndal It 1-
1O'Dowd

0
J-

Ptico
Owens W C 2

Mr-
1'erKlns

Perkins P-

PcttcrsonO W Wm
PoytonV B-

I'utniim
Peterson II J-

I'oterH-
1'fters

C F-

PendellHovGMK A
Patty J 11-

Phlllos
Paulson J ( i

F-

Pryor
Patterson J II

S .1 Pratt S Ii-

PtiiiulimtonPippin E J W G-

PrultzPearce li J-

Itoblnson
AQulnlan M-

Kocd D NaI-
titzicka

F-
KoborsonJ-

Ittuitlolph
S-

Unndolph,i-

Itodijcr.s
J B-

Koche&terE-
Korpor

C-

Kusn
C-

Ulco L E-

llidgerson
M-

KanklnMr-
.Kyan

J A-
Jthoads. M-

ICayuioud
K-

ItusuG J M-

Sanchczcry
lUcks A

Smith O-

Stinior
G

G Southern G
Spear WmEl-
Slouetcr

Stark G-

Spanolo11 M
Smith J L Smith F H
Smith G-

Stryker
Stewart U C

S L-

Strine
Sharp W-
SavlsE li-

Shafroth
E-

SimmonsC P-
Scliormerhorn

S M
J D-

Schlenz
Schmidt J

F H jr Smith D U-
SuiedloySmith A J H-

Steunbock
Mr-

HM ha , key W 112.-
SchmidtSpencer Wiu 2-

Stroni
V-

Slovens; J-

Sullivan
Wm-

ShannonW-
Shiimmay

G A-
SchuylerS li S H-
SatierwilnSnow F W-

Smltn
11

Win II-

Sierlock
Smitten S 11

S-

Starr
Smiths E-
Solden11 E U

TiothJ-
Tlioinpson

Tuttle G S-

ThompsonF S-

Thornton
K-

TnttleE A F-

TshadonitzTitt'sckTJ-
Tlgnur

' J-

TurnorJG A-

Vallndlngham
Upton D

VnrnonV P-

Volzinan
W-

VandusenF li-
VickJVan Winkle G E

Wallace J-

Warlner
Will P-

WrlglitW CJ C-

WaldoWaslolowskiV A II M
White G H Wilson G W
Whitney E A-

Wellwood
Williams F O-

AVlille0 U W-

WilbyWilson 0 U E-

WheelingWilder ( J S-

Walbaum
0-

WltzlerJF-

Wtmo.r| J Weeks S S-

WillnmnnWelsh E 11-

WaKiior
White W P-
Wetheiull A 1 A
Walters L N Werner A-

VilllamsWhite D L A-

Wahonnon J
Yale U

LADIES' LIST.
Allen L Acres L-

AslieAllen 11 M A-

Heeson
Agnew M-

Hennut mrs L mrs M
Hunting M-

Uuntini
Butler 1 B-

Blluu: mrs H mrs 0
Brown F-

Chrlstcnson mrs II-
Coruwfill

Cohen A
M Cooler mrj L J-

ChapmanUChapman mrs F S-

Carlson A-

Coiinutnes
Culver L-

Cumminmrs E ? J
Cunningham mrs M-

Dronida
Calhoun E

F-

Katou
Davis L S-

Ethertonmrs E B E-
GrlltlthGreen a b O-

GootiorGray li uirs L-

lllinpsworth
Halo M-

Ismond Ii K
Jordan M U Johnson uus N-

Kiiukcr
Jones K

Kenney B M 0

KyloLt ' Kn.nJschkaA-
Loean A VindcnberR A-
Lilloy mrs Jl E layman E-

Lyuii nirs K Lupham mrs S 0-

Inrsen S LV KI F-

MalforthP Miller mra 11

Morton mrs G Monkey M
Moore 10 Moinion mr * L-

Marlon mrs K Mnttioo U J-

McCormlck K McCoy mrs S A-
MeCabo S MaClory mrs W 1-
1NilsonA NorUellA-

Xlcliollsnus J-

Omal mrs S-

Helnhartl' HibcrUmrsA
Hood mrs L ! ! ) ccN
Sinners B bhftferM-
bhonlncmrsM E binlthintsjS-
nydor'mrsM biutlock C-

ShorwoodmraS bthw-t 0-

Stoiu'hotiso A btilU J
Swanson mrs IIM bullivan J A-

Slrunlzo mrs C Stevens L-

Tomllnson mrs K 'Ireaman A-
Tldball M B-

Vnll mrs P ernon mrs M
Walker H
Wright L Wesley C-

Wilshlri ! mrs C Willlixms G-

Wiley mrs Wm Wyants mrs M-

Washbtirn mrs M-

Tlllltl ) AN'l ) l-'OUItrit CLASS MATTEK-
.Allensiach

.

H A Balu J A-
Barrott mrs C E
Bishop D C-

Dalloy G E . Dabnoy G
Foster 0 W-

(5la ! cow mrs Dr Gill FiUinto-
Hotision W llalues B

Jones Delia
Miller Lulu Mnroland 0-

Xowoll mrs C L-

Ptimfioy F.tnnlo
UtitlegoTC-

Schessler It J Sar-hcsso Llzzlo-
Schcro Chtlstlno-

C. . K. POUTANT ,
Postmaster.

MILLIONAIRE MINERS.-

A

.

Ctiltrornlnn Tolls JIow They Huvc
Mode Tlictr I''orttinc .

Nisw York Times : "lops) it over occur
to yon , " said n well-known California ! !

yesterday in a conversation about
the prosperous year then ended ,

und as nrpnucnt for the boom ho
predicts for 1SS7 , "that notwithstanding
nil that has been said nud written of the
danger of the gold-mino fever tlusro is
scarcely :v very rich man , or syndicate ,

or oven king on his throne who has not
among his host-pay ing experiences , cither
in the past or present , the record of :i
goldmineV"-

"That may ho , " was the reply , "hut
yon can scarcely say if nil the records of
nil the gold-mines nnd properties that
have served ns cold-minos; for a time
were examined they would show nn alto-
gether

¬

profitable history. "
"Well , what would , 1 should like to

know ? Of course , I may bo prejudiced ,

and with reason , for it is not so many
years ago that 1 landed in Montana with
!? 5 in my pocket and nothing umlor the
blue skies but my faith in Mother Earth
as 1 staked out a chum with my partner.-
It

.

may have boon the proving of the old
proverb 'a fool for luck , ' but 1 am , 113

yon know , n living cxamplu of the truth
that is stranger than fiction , nnd nil the
stockbrokers on earth will never shako
my faith In the belief that slock of even
a so-callotl 'holo in the ground * which
has yielded John Mackay his seventy-odd
millions is not hotter than this railroad
wildcat stun" which n broker does not
liesitato to recommend and likewise take
his little prolits on right along. Of course
they are right in ono sense , as they tnukn
much inoru on railroad stocks , mil , all
Iho same I should like to unload a few
of my worthless ones at cost-

."Fascination
.

of the thing ? Well , 5'cs ,

of course : but do you suppose if there
wore not hard rocks at the bottom the
moro romance of the minor's 'life would
bo strong enough to draw John Mackay
from the boulevards of Paris or the circle
of friends who make so much of him in
London and Now York out to a wild
western town like Virginia City , whore
ho now is ? Not much. Ho is "there for
another reason : to watch , himself , the
borings from the diamond drill. Just
think of it ! Mackay , the richest man ,

almost , in the world , spending his holi-
days

¬

in Virginia City and making per-
sonal

¬

examinations every halt hour of
the borings from that diamond drill. 1

guess lie would sav ho preferred his little
mining stock , which has paid him so
well , to any ot the big sounding railroad
wildcats that a plausible broker could
attempt to talk him into. Just Ihiuk of-

tlio money that has boon made taken
lilcrallv out of the ground in the Con-
solidated

¬

Virginia , to-wit , ? 110,000,00 () .

From 75 cents a share up to $015 a share ;

then , after the break , to $17 , the recovery
to $27 a share-

."Look
.

at the Comstock. Do yon know
what it has already paid in dividends ?

Well , 1 clo. 1 happened to sec the figures
the other day. Hero [ taking a note-book
from his pocket] 1 copied this as interest-
ing

¬

to friends out yonder. 'Comstook-
pitid in dividends over 2oO000COp. Sen-
ator

¬

Jones' Alaska mine , in which the
rich strike was make a little over a year
ago , is now paying him that is , his in-

terest
¬

in it 2.000( a month. Bye the bye ,

this is the mine D. O. Mills has paid a-

long price for the control of. Mills conf-
idently

¬

expects to make the yield , by tlio
aid of increased facilities , over ? t,250OOU-
a year. 'Boss' Shepherd has 5,000-
mo'n

,

nt work at his Mexican mines.
1 was told a d.iy or two ago that Shep-
herd's

¬

daily profit is estimated at 24000.
They say George 1) . Roberts , you recol-
lect

¬

him , has made a big strike in Vene-
zuela.

¬

.

"Tho stock of the Granite State mine ,

of Montana [again referring to tlio little
book ] , which in owned by St. Louis par-
ties

¬

, has advanced from § 1 to $r0 a share ,

and is paying ?75,000 a month in divi ¬

dends-
."There

.
is the Drum Lunimond mine , of-

Montana. . I happened to bo in London
when it was listed at the exchange , and
sold at 2 , or $10 , a share. It is now
soiling at 12 , or fOO , and paying hand-
some

¬

dividends , with immense reserves
in sight.

" } on know Wasnlngton Connor , Jay
( iould'H partner ? Well , he and Colonel
Jemison , of the cotton exchange , bought
the control of the Pluunix mine , of Ari-
zona.

¬

. Connor knew the property and
paid what was considered a fair price for
it. Well , in loss than'a fortnight after
the purchase the tunnnl ran into n body
of ore now ninety foot wide and aver-
aging

¬

about f12 a ton. When they run
the big mill they are estimating on , you
mark my predictions , Iho Phiimix will
yield 1.000000 a year profit-

."Here
.

s the South Spring Hill mine ,

owned in Massaclmsott. | . It was drilled
as a more hole in the ground , began pay-
ing

¬

a short time since $J'0)00' ) a month ,

and I remember when every broker
scorned to think it ncces'saryto toll a man
who wanted stock that he was a 'tool anil
his money , or words to that cH'eet. I
know of two or three now who have some
railroad stocks they will exchange gladly
for any of those proportion 1 have spoken
of. Then hero's the lutystono , paying
$ .-)0,000 a month ; Plymouth , * 75OflO ;

llonipstake , fiO.COOOntariofT.'i.O'JO.; ' Yes ,

sir , every month as regularly us the day
rolls around. Of course money has boon
lost in mines. Well , wl( | you toll mo in
what it has not been lost ? In every buy
able unit salable commodity m the world ,
1 should say. Oh , no ! 1 am no onttiusi-
ast

-

Of course , I speak with some
Warmth of ttio bridge that carried me
safely over. The Asters and Lorillards
have made a big investment in Mexican
mines with Clarence King. The Roths-
childs

¬

are largo mine-owners , and are at
the head of a syndicate just formed in
London for the purchase of gold-mines.
They have agents all over the globe
looking up good properties. No , sir. If
mines are good enough investments for
the men I have mentioned I am willing
to toil on with my small capital every
timo. "

A Virginia justice of the peace has
fined a lishormun ?7 fiir contending in
open court that the moon bad anything
to do with the ebb and flow of tbo tides.

A SWINDLER.-
Dot's

.

not refer possible purchaser-.to Ms
victim * .

. The Athlophoros Co , gladly re-
fers

¬

sufferers from rheumatism , neuralgia ,

sciatica , nervous or sick headache , kidney
nnd liver complaints to those who have
been cured ot these diseases by Athlo-
phoros

¬

, nnd will furnish names and ad-
dresses

¬
of niMiy such persons to those de-

slrins
-

them. . Athlophoros is the only rem-
edy

¬

tor these diseases thnt can stand'such n-

test. .

Edgcrtpn , Kan. , Jan.H. iSSfl.-

I
.

was afilicted with rhcunatism for eight
years , nnd it had become chronic in its
worst form , nnd nflcr using out. bottle of-
Athlophoros I have not felt any symptom
of it I'or six months , It done more than
that ; 1113- wife was nlllictcd with neuralgia
for twelve years , had an attack every month.
After taking one bottle , six months ngo , has
only felt once or twice since.-

J.

.
. C. DOOME ,

Mrs , Thos McCue. Snnford , Block , corner
Slh and Main streets , Dububttc , Iowa , says :

"I am still well. Last winter was a very
severe and cold one for me , but I did not
have any return of the rheumatism. Athlo-
phoros

¬

has proven a good medicine for me."
About n year ago Mis. McCtie had a very
severe attack ol immflamalory rheumatism
in which Ihe feet and hands were very much
swollen , so much that you could scarcely sec
one of the ankles , nnd some of the toe nails
were comple'cly covered for many weeks.
She had suffered almost the agonies of death.
Finally , after rcsoilint : to various remedies
with no avail , her IwO-and noticed the ad-

vcrtismcnt
-

of Athlophoros , The result of its
use was miraculous ; the swelling was soon
reduced , the pain subdued , and i-hc was
again up nnd around nnd has not been
troubled since ,

Kvory druggist should keep Athlonho-
ros

-

and Atlilophoros Pills , but where.-
Ihoy cannot bo bought of the druggist
the Athlophoros Co. , 123 Wall St. New
York , will send either , carriage paid , on
receipt of regular price , which is $1 pur
bottle for Atlilophoros and 50c for the
Pills.-

Tor
.

liver nml kiilnnjdl onsc1 , lyspop sinI n-
digestion , vreakiii' 9 , norvotisilolillityillsoaea ,
of wcmiim , coiiMlpiinoii , lioitilnotut , Impure ,

blood , etc. , Athlopliuros Pills t

CAPITAL PRSZE , $150,000 ,
"Wo ilolmrobj-certify that wo suporvlso tlio-

arraiiKcinuiUB for nil the Monthly iiiul Soinl-An-
until Drawings of The Louisiana Slulo Lottery
C'onintiny , niul In PTSOII tnumipo nud control
thuilrmvliiifR themselves , and tluit the fnmo nro
conducted with honesty , fairness niul In peed
faith toward nil nnrtlos , nnd wo the
("ompnnytoii ° o thin cortlllo.ito with fncslm-
lles

-
of ourslgtmturosuUucliod , In Us advertise

ments. "

COMMISSIONI2US.-

Wo

.

the undersigned Hmilcs nnd llnnkcrs will
pny nil Prizes drawn in The Louisiana Rtnto
Lotteries which may bo presented nt our coun-
ters. .

.T. II. OOLKSBY ,
President I.oulMnna National Ilnnk.

1. W. KILHKKTH ,
President State Nntionnl Hunk.-

A.

.

. BALDWIN' ,

President Now Orlonng X&tloiml Hunk.

UNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION.
A MILUON-

LOU1SI&N& STATE LOTTERY COMPANY ,

Incorporated In 1S03 for 23 years by the loijU-
Inturo lor Kducatlonnl nnd Cliarltnblo purposes
with uciipltnl ot 1.000100 to which n reserve
fund of over $ .V 0OiJO has Blnco boon nddod.-

Hy
.

mi overwhelming popular vote its franchise
wn imulon part of the u resent Stnto Constitution
ndoiittHlIleuointiorZil A. U. 1871).

The onlv lottery over voted on and endorsed
by the people of any Btnto-

.It
.

novnr ecnlos or postpones-
.Itsirrand

.

slniflo number drawings take place
momhlv. and the sc.m-unnuu ! drawlnirH regu-
larly every Fix month * i.Inno and Dorombor ) .

A bPLENIllt ) Orl'OHTUNITV TO WIN A FOUTUNB-
.2nd

.

Oiaml Drawing , Cln s ! ! . In the Academy oj
Music , New Orlonm , Tuesday , February 8tu ,

lSS7 , 'UUt Monthly Drnwintr.
CAPITAL PRIZE SI50.000.-

Notice.
.

. Tickets are $10 only. Halvaj , 35
Fifths 52. Tenths SI-

I.lSTOPl'lttZES.
-

.

1 CAl'ITAL Ol-
finitAM

JIM 001. . . . $ ] ,7)OJ1-
60fK

)

) I'lll.KOlfJ-
OllANII

< ) . . . . f, 1111. )

llll7.EOIf J.MOIX) ) . . . . ,
: i'uizisor: 101100. . . . ) ,DJO-

S01
[i , )0. . . .

Ok-
fxj

- 1010.( . . ainx; )

" . . . 8son
100 " 300. .

40,001
neo . . .10.011-

OO.OJ1,000 W. )
APPIIOXIMATION I'lllrKS.

100 Approxlmutloii prizes off IOU. . . .
" " -

.
lOt 100 10.COJ

2,173 I'rlro * amounting1 to SKl'iXl-
OAppllcntlon for rntH( to cluhs shoulil tin mndo

only to the ollloo of the corapuny In Now Or

, For further Information write clonrlr , tnviny
full RiWres * . I-OSTAI , NOTKS Express .Money
Orders , or Now York Hj-clmnjw m onllnnry lat-
ter , currency by uxiii-o.ta ut our oipemo tid-

dr°8SOdt
M. A. DAUPHIN.

NcwOrloiuis , La-

.Or
.

M. A.DAUPHIN ,

Wushlnt'ton.D. 0.

Make P. O. Money Orders payable and addroj-
iit i i i t

Now Orleans Ia.-

T

.

? Af.
"R "R "R Tlmt the proenco of1'j ill t It opnorau jOBUr.'Katd Bud

ICarly , wlio lire III churiio of the ilrowlnxi , li nxunr-
untco

-
of HlmolutD luirnans nnil Intosrltr. thut tlio-

elmnccs r all uquai , nnH thnt no oiio can poaalbly
dlvlnu nbutnnnibera will draw a 1rUo. All tiartle *
thcrofuru inlvcrtHIng tnKUuruutco 1'rlzos hi tli la Lot-
tery

¬

, or boldlni ; nut anr oilier IniiKusllilo Indium-
iiicntn.

-
. nrauwlnitlcrj.unuonlaim to doccivoiiudde-

fraud the unwar-

y.AIU

.

: K-

Ko blxte n yuan , they hnvo stu.idlly irnlnod
In fiivor , and with siileij cointiuitly Incn.ii8lnir
bnvo become the mo t popular cornet through-
out the United stilted.

The K , (1 nnd It 11 crrndos aroinndo In SHOUT
MEDIUM ANI Losn WAIHT , sultnhlo for
nil Utriircs , Thu ( i quality , mndo of IvnKllsh-
Ccutil , la warranted to wear Unco us lonir as-
onllnnry corsets.-

Illk'he
.

t awards from nil the World's irront-
rulrn. . The last ntednl reeulved IB for J'IIIIT-
Dr.nitF.it OF MIIUT. Jrom tbo liUu Exposition
bold ut New Orleans.

While scot05 of piitenra hnvo been found
worthli'Bs , the prlneiplfcs of the Glorc-l'litlnjr
liavo provodlnvnlualilo.-

Itctallnrs
.

aru authorized to refund money , if ,

on fxunimuilon. tht'so Oirsots do not prove m-
loprofontnd JOU 8ALI ! KVKUVWIIKU-

K.CATAI.OOrr
.

FHUB ON Al'J'LlCATIO.V.
THOMSON , LANGDON & CO. . New York.-

MeneufferlnrfromI.o

.

iVlcor
!Wr ..u.llrl.llllyl .rU ut-

ul , IT.-iui.luro

br ttio-

MARSTOH
<4 IIPliauMUl J-

FlUluiilSTRONG A pUraj Itl tlut httuli-
tt.ilrr.oni. . 9-tplrt vilk-

nfoinifttiQii of viu la all ipto.-

MABSI04
.

BEMEtf CO. 10 Park PUce. New York.
Mention Omaha lies.

HOW TO ACQUIRE WEALTH.j-
io

.

niAXKSt mo rmy.KS ! KVKUV YIAII: oviit: A MIM.IOX UISTIIIIIUTED-
MOIlli THAN ONK. IHIAWIMI UVKUV MONTH.

TWO IIKAWIMIS IN rr.imUUAKY , Till : 1ST AM ) BOTH ,

Only 2.00 required to secure one Royal Italian 100 francs gold bond. These bonJi
participate in 225 drawings , four drawings every year ard retain their original value
until the year 1114.) Prizes of 2000.003 l,000,00l > , fiOO.ODJ &c. franco will be drawn , be-

sides
-

the certainty of receiving back 100 francs in gold , you may winI times every year
and so come into possc sion of a fortune-

.WlthltO
.

( ) Ten Dollar * ns first imyim nt yon pnn cctiro Fl !Mfl Au lrlnn rovornmont 1'oiuH
with S per rent lntoret , nml It various r.urtiponn government bon.U , Mhlvh nro drawn lit tlm
nnnimlly with * amounting to over ri"ojOuji , Imlinco on easy monthly ItiMnllmcnH Sit >

Investment ot cni lliil n thp ltivo < totl money iniKt lie pnlil Iwok unit iimujclmmos to win n I ; f-

jirlzo. . Money cnn liosent by roulstt'reil letter , money onlororbjr express , ami in return wo t-

onrnultho
I

documents Tor further Information , call on or aililtes-
s.EtrUI

.

, ! ItAXKlMi CO. , 510ft Itronilwity , Nexv York.-
K.

.
. H. Those bomU i io not lottery tickets , nm ! the sale. Is loprnlly permitted. ( Uy law of 137 $ ) .

< *. .

' !

A magnificent display of everything
useful and ornamental in the furniture-
maker's

-

art , at reasonable pric-

es.AYMOND
.

,
RELIABLE JEWELER,

Watches , Diamonds , Fine Jewelry * Silverware'
The largest slock. Trices the lowest. Repairing n specially. All work warrant ¬

ed. Corner Douglas and 15th streets , Omah-i
Licensed Watchmaker for the Union 1'acilic Railroad company.

The C. E , Mayne Real Estate and Trust Co-

N. . W. COB. IBth AND HARNKY , OMAHA.

Property of every description for sale in all parts of the city. Lands for sale hi
every county in Nebraska.-

A
.

COMPLETE SET OF AUSTRACTS-
Of Titles of Douglas county kopt. Alans of the city state or county , or any other
information desired , furnished frco ol charge upon application.

DRS.S.&D.MYIESON ,
1743 T.AWUr.NCl ! STltEKT.-

Of

.

the Missouri State M-'geum of Anato-
my

¬

, St. Louis , Mo. ; University College
Hospital London , Glcsen , Germany and
New York. Having devoted their atten-
tion

¬

SPECIAX.I.Y
THE TREATMENT OF-

Dtu) a

DISEASES.
More especially those arising from impru-
dence

¬

, invite ail so suffering to correspond
without delay. Diseases ot" infection and
contagion cured safely and speedily without
detention from business , and without the
use of dangerous drugs. Patients whose
cases have been neglected , badly treated or
pronounced incurable , should not fail to
write us concerning their symptoms. All
letters receive immediate attention-

.uSTJUST
.

PUBLISHED &*

And will be mailed FREE to any address
on receipt of one 2-cent stamp , "Practical
Observations on Nervous Debility and Phy-
sical

¬

Exhaustion , " to which is added an-

"Essay on Marriage , " with important chap-
ters

¬

on DISEASES OF TIIE KKPRODUCTIVK
ORGANS , the whole forming a valuable med-
ical treatise which should be read by all
young men. Address

I > US. S. &. I > . I> AVIKSO.V ,

iriti Laurrcnco St. , Weaver , Col.

1'tt.nciAK MEM1Ki-
rrxri

!
, TK nUilUMTFK 7O-

I'liKly( thu NKW lumorruA-
lENONLyJ.

.,
-, , ,

-
, ,

tlnuouf , inllil , teething current ! ot
, -* Ity'llrrclly thrnujjh ill Mk pint ruior-
lDmhttn

-
to hfotlli nnil Vlf nroiu Rtrrncth. tlvcltlc

Current ">% ftj-ffitIniumlr or w forfeits.'i.MX ) IUCB.II.
Orcat * other brlli , >voritcaieipcr-
manfntly

-
cured In thrtnmnnthi. Hctlfd )i mphlct4c. itanta

The Sanden Electric Co. ICQ LaSallo it. , Chicifla

t'osltiTuljcurdlnOcrd jibilr.Jl-
Iorne'iKlrrtrn.MnEnctlc

.
licit.

1 TruncoraLln rt. Clu r ntp dtho" only ono In tbo irorlil Kcneratlnv-
ocontlnuoui Kltclrie it Haonrtla-

rfvwCcnrrf ( . Bclentinorowerful , Durnkle ,
±J ,ti> Comtorte Bncl EITectlro. Arold frauds.
7
°* OTfrOjOliOciirril , Hriidbtimp forpamnhlet.

AI.KO KLKOfniO IIICI.TH roll BIHE-
Dj.

-"'"
. HORME. INVCNTCR. 101 WABASH AYE.-

Red Star Line
Carryingtho nolRlum Roynl and United State *

Mall.Eulliu ; every tiaturdur

Between Antwerp & New York

TO THE RHINE , GERMANY , ITALY , HOL-

LAND

-

AND FRANCE-

.KAU
.

, AND WINTER.
Salon from JOO to 175. Bzcurilon trip from

J110 to 8125. Second Cabin , outward , $45 ;
prepaid , $45 ; excursion. 90. Steornre tmssago-
ut low rte . I'oter Wrlirht ft bens , Uoueni
Arentii , U UroadwBr. Now York ,

Ilenrjr I'undt , 1218 I'lM-nam su : Paulson fc Co.
141:8: Farnnai at ; 1) . O Vroumun 11-

U4BRUNER & BREZEE'
Taxidermists

Dcalorsln general nil-
turn ! history and uiu-
Eoum supplier. Artlll-
ciul oycs , KTUH40B. eto
Custom work nf nil
kinds will rocolvo
prompt intention.-

1GM

.
"

) Capitol Avo.
OMAHA. NKBKASKA.

DREXEL & MAUL ,

Successors to Jno. G. Jaooha ,

UN J> JU J . TAKE It S-

AM >

Una ol 1 ntawl 1 107 Farnam ut. Orders
bytclo'jrapli so.icitod anil promptly at-

tended to. Telephone No , 22-

5.1'oic

.

SAM-
A

; .
lurKO number ot rot-ordud ] 'erelicron nnd-

Clyiloiiiulo BlullioiH. A l " Iluiuu It rod 'olt8-
Dvory uniiiirtl Kmmintou I n brooder. I'rlvesr-
ouSDiialiluiuul turint uusy Onrttock Inu liuon-
eelectu'j with returene !) to both Individual
innrit nud piidmrt-1 *. A lurpo iiuiulier n ( our
Stiilllons ro iiecliiiiutod mid C ltti of tliolr giL-
.IUI tin kliuwn VorU U or thoJI. fc SI. Jt. II ,
two hours' ride went of l iicolii. I'or cutu-

fuitlioi
-

aloriuHtlou , ul ) rc.s-
slrtV A ; I'AIIKHACII , York.Wob.

Nebraska National Bank
OMAHA , NEBRASKA.

Paid up Capital $250,000-
Surphib 40,000
11.V. . Yates , President.-

A.
.

. K. Touzalin. Vine I'rosldont.-
W.

.
. 11 S. lliiRhos , Casldeni-

niiLCTous :

W. V. Morse , John S. Collins ,
II. W.Yates , Lewis S. Hood.-

A.
.

. E. Touzallii.
BANKING OFFICE :

THE IRON KANK ,
Cor mill and Karnam Sts-

A General Banking Business Transacted-

.N.

.

. W. HARRIS & Co.
11. t ArK ICHS , Vll 1C A (V O-

.niltjnS
.

Of Counties , Cltlc * mid others of
liUlaUd lilK'h irrnde bought nnd eel ) . Knstortt
office 68 Devonshire fitUoaton. . Corrospon *
diico solicited.

Maverick National Bank

B O STON, MA SS.
CAPITAL , . - . $40OOOO
SURPLUS , . . . . 400,000

Accounts of Hanks , Bankers and Corpo-
rations

¬

solicited.
Our facilities for COLLECTIONS are

excellent and we re-discount for banks
when balances warrant it

Boston is a Reserve City , and balances
with us froinbaiikt.iiMt( located in other Ko-
serve Cities ; count as retervo.-

We
.

draw our own Exchange on London
and the Continent , and make Cable trans-
ters

-
and place money by telegraph through-

out
¬

the United States and Canada.
Government Uonds bought and sold , and

Exchanges in Washington made for Bunk *

without extra charge.-
We

.

have a market for prime first-class
Investment Securities , and inyitc proposal *

trom States , Counties and Cities when is-

suing
¬

bonds.-
We

.

do a general Banking business , nnd
invite correspondence. I

ASA P. POTTER , President.-
JOS.

.

. W. WOKK , Cashier.

ESTABLISHED USED IN ALL
1870.D-

YMDOO
.

PARIS OF THE

SOLD WORL-

DARRIAGEO !

- . nnd Prtcet on application. Boldbjr-
ll the t i Orrtuer Itullilert and Uc Iers-

.CINCINNATI.
.

. U. H. A.
t CaU Adi'j'rti. COO-OIN.

Will send the IIRUAHLE FOItTUNB-
'J'KM.KitIlk ! . , 1.011( ) IIVUUN-H DHUAM-

HOOK.lOo. . , I'Ar.MlSTHV. XxJ. All Ihroo , 40a-
8KK1AI , I.KAFJ.KT I'lJIII-KSlUNCi CO. , Bo *
"t ! <2 , Notr York City, Klntrantly Illiutrutod-

.Jlldlin
.

LINCOLN BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Itecentlr nullt. rurnlili-
olTlie Tremont.J-. .

. C. ) A SON , I'roprlotor *.
Cor , fth anil 1Sts. , Lincoln , Nob-

.lUtriJl.f.n
.

pRrdar , btruul cart irom.bous' } to anr
purl of tlio city.-

J.

.

. II.V. . IIAUKtNS ,

Architect ,
OfHers31. Ul nnd K , Itl'jliunia Ulook , Lincoln.

Neb. Elovntur onlltti struct.-

llrrcdernl

.

Ilrctilcr of-
PnoilrCALLOW A r UATTM.- lluiiK C ATTLi-

F. . M WOODS.

Live Stock Auctioneer
Halus mm In In nil imrlH of thn U.S. nt fair

rules , llooin 3 , rituto Illouk , Lincoln , N l .
Oallowav Httil Short Horn bulin for gnln.

. H. GOULD1SG ,

Farm Loans and Insurance ,

Corrcspomlonco In renirl to loans Kollclted-
.Itooni

.
i , UlchBrad Illouk , Lincoln , Neb ,

Riverside Short Horns
Of tlrlutly pure Ilutt'a ami ItutesTuniiudoiiUl *,

llord numbera about W bead ,

Famlllut roprt-'soutudi I'llborts , Crnifirf ,
Acoiubn. itcnlck , Itosu of Sliiirona. Most Itottx ,
Knlctbtly Uuuhokoea , 1'lHt Crouk Vounif lluryi ,
I'hyllisui , IXJURUB und'l'ruo I.ovi' . U * l

liullu for lalo. 1 1'tirn Hates riibort , I I'tire
Bates CruifKS. 1 Itojouf Ktniron , 1 Ynunif H ry
ll'uig Crulek KUunU- arid othora. Cotnu nud-
Inepwttho herd. AdJttai , CIIAS. M. UUAN-
BON , Lincoln , Nob-

.Wlinn

.

Hi Lincoln stopai

National Hotel ,
And st-t a uoo'l dinner fy -'* .

TEDAWAIT Pi **


